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'There 1U be e SPECIAL MElSl INa of the U 1 .

lunrnil DUnlltuI llmute. STOCKHOLDERS of Out SEW BaE AMP 4 wFASLICO, BTKAM TRAShPOBXiXlOk' v
OOHPA51 on WEUNESpAY.jrEBRUABTi.l
lOtb. 1880, at tbe Booms of tbe New Berne
Cotton Exchange, at THREE O'clock, p, II. ' ?
'Br order of Board of Dlfectors. f'

'JMdwtd T. A. GRKEN, Bee. 4Treai.': J.B l

For Sale, i fl.i

A desirable house and lot on the south. ., '
side of Broad street, one door west of t- -

the residence of J C.Green, Esq. Fo', u'vterms and further particulars, apply tsj, .

dec31tf Guion & Pelletier. 1

""Ji ii::

-

DEVKB, 'Cbl.,vJan.' 84. A' Batlda
despatch' says: J'Werd has just been
received here that a snowsudeat Coram'
bia GutUh three days ago carried, away
twelve of fifty deserted houses at the
6Jd minfrig camp and completely cov-
ered up the mill arid bouse of the Col
umbia Mine.' no one was nun."
SUNDAY CLOSING EirfOBOBO AT KTWTORT.
i Newport, R. 1. Jan. 84. Mayor Pow--
eu's vrder directing a rigid enforcement
of the laws-requiri- stores to be closed
Sundays was faithfully observed today,
Barbers, grocers, marketmen and fish
mongers ail have had a complete tran-dars- 's

rest probably for the first time in
half a century, A great .many trades
men complain of tbe new order, but as
It is evident that Mayor Powel is deter-
mined on the subject they will probably
yield. Old citizens say tonight that this
has been the most' quiet Sunday they
have known in a greaf many years. ,

FOREIGN.l:
THREATENED BREAK tSt TPS RELATIONS

BETWEEN GREECE AND KNQLAND.
Athens, Jan. 26. The Government

organ asserts that Sir Horace Rumbold,
umi8h Minister. m. imparting to the
Greek Government Premier Salisbury's
note, informing Greece of England's
attitude, used language tending to break
the relations existing between England
and Greece.

Athens, Jan. 28 Noon. A Cabinet
council, with the King presiding, is now
in session discussing tne political situa-
tion. New regiments are being rapidly
formed for active service.

London, Jan. 26. The British Med-
iterranean fleet, under Admiral Lord
John Hay, has been ordered to Piraeus,
port ot Athens.

London, Jan. 26, A dispatch from
Vienna to the Times savs that Lord
Salisbury's note to Greece was due to
the fact that he bad heard that Greece
was about to issue letters of marque to
privateers.

Athens, Jan. 26. Tbe Greek fleet has
departed f'om Piraeus to avoid being
blockaded by the British fleet. The
Greek fleet comprises thirty-thre- e ships,
inciudlug two iron clads and six gun
boats. '

Seven Turkish iron clads are cruising
in the vicinity of Prieva, Epirus, oa the
1191th side of the entrance to the Gulf of
Arta.

For neuralgia, rheumatism, lumbago,
gout, swellings, burns, wounds, eto.,
the best remedy is Salvation Oil. Price
35 cents a bottle.

COMMEKCIAL.
Journal Orncx, Jan. 27, 6 P. M.

COTTON.

New York, January 27.-8- :10 p. K.
Futures closed firm. Sales of 109,700

WEBSTER'S

Elementary Speller,

KNOWN AS THE

"OLD BLUE-BACK- ,"

$1.00 PER DOZEN.
I,,

F. ULRICH,

NEW liKHNB, N. C.

For Sab or Lease.
'SEALED PIlOPOMAI.q will lw.p1t.C

Uie.Stockboliior8 of tiie Nuwbern PamlicoSteamboat Company for tlw HALE ORLBA8K of the NTKAMKU i;i,M CITY, hntfl -
tile lOtll FcbltliUV. ('(UlllllUIiU,,,l.ini,a .i .

dressed to 1

T. A. (iltEKX,'
U" tea'Bv order of Uonnl Dlrrctors.

Jan. 21, itwi. ilidtd 1

Bargains in Millinery.
I am obliged to mako alterations In

'

store on Recount of my InopMslntr bnslniui
before iccolvlnB niySTKlNG STOCK. "" "

Tbervfoieaiiiolloi iiit; my Ijii-g- Btockof '
Plnshea, Sllki, Velvets, RlbbonsL Flow' '

er, Feathers, IIa, Ktc. fOtc,
AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES,.1
and some AT (JOHT, f,.r the NEXT THIRTY
DAYS. Have also reduced Ihe price of
Zephyr, Genrmritown and Saxony Wools
Orepes and Mourning Goods. .i'r,. :

Jsnl9dw2m Mbh. M. D. DEWEY. '.

J. C. ETHERIDGE & CO..
Citton Factors and Commission Merchants

110 Water Street, Norfolk, Va.
Consignments of COTTON, ("nitiw i.ita- -

NTJl'S, uud FARM PHODUOT8 solicited.
KKFKKKM l:s :

Williams Bros,. .Norfolk,.. V
S. K. White Bio., ..
Marine Ban k, " "

Jal2tWwIy

BEST FERTILIZER
IN THE WORLD.

LIME.
$7.00 per ton, f. o. b. in 200

lb. Sacks.
$1.00 per barrel.
Burning oyster shells day and nighti
Liberal discount for large orders.
Place- - your orders earl v and Rprnrfl'

the first shipments.
. WILLIAMS & HERRING,

New Berne Lime Kiln
jal44 w3m New Berne, ft. C. '.

Bargains! Bargains I

AT COST! and ;
i

LESS THAN COST

' Hardly standing eo was leff Iq.s
Theatre last - night to tear the Kelldgg
Concert., It was the best audience we

J have --seen at the . Theatre in . New
Berne, , and the .. most " appreciative.
Theappearance'of the-prt-ma donnsp,
laKeJlogg.broughinahjrhlheb'acl
Bourn w moir teew oue was repeaieaiy
encored and when .the pianiBt touohed
an.the"?iWay Down Upon the" Swanee'
River," and a round of applause burst
from thelUixlience,1 she! returned the
greeting with a sweet, fascinating and
appreciative smile. She won the audi
ence id the start and made a deeper
impression at ever appearance. K;fy )t.

MisgDllie Torbett. the young. violin
ist, the prettiest and most graceful, said
some of the ladies present, that ever ap-
peared on the stage here, bids fan-- to be
tbet equal .of. Camilla Ursov! with the
violin. She captivated the audience
with "Andante and Schurzo. " '

Miser Montegriffa , sana i"Wouldit
YooV'.'ta the great delight of the au- -

4ieace-vpo- which she received a second
encore. ,t- The biantat, ' Mr. JAdorph '

lose.
showed wonderful skill, especially in
the rendition of "Pasquinade. " "

(Vba Quartette from tbe Opera Martha
by Misb Kellogg, Miss Montegriffo, Mr.
Uavid and Mr. . JSoyea, closed the Con
cert to 'an audience anxious to hear
more". ''It was full vud to the emec tat ions of
all who know how to appreciate good
musjCj

ThsConntr DUbnrsements.
JWe publish today the last of the coun

ty, statement, giving the disbursements
ffoni Sept. 1st 1884 to Deo. 1st, 1885.

ItNvill be seen that the expen
ditures for the year ending Aug. Slst,
1885, amounted to$15,343,05. Since the
supreme court has decided that no tax
can be'lavied In excess of the constitu- -

tiottBl limits there must.be a Cutting
down of 'expenses .somewhere or the
county will he bound to fall behind
every year. The magistrates should read
this report Carefully and see wherein
they can economize, ."We think if the
give it Careful attention they will be
able to make some valuable suggestions
to the commissioners when they come
together to levy the taxes. '

Sent to Jail.
Thomas Eoliway, a strong colored

man from - this county was acoused of
unlawfully appropriating a vest at Mr.
Sperlings1 store on Middle street yester
day and when the clerk placed his hand
in Holi way 's coat collar and jerked from
under his arm the vest a bout ensued in
which - he. Holiway, desplayed the
strength and suppleness of a Sullivan or
Slade. . But the . plucky clerk Btuck' to
him like a leaoh to a turtle and with the
assistance of some bystanders held him
until the city marshal arrived with his
nippers. " He was carried before justice
Bnnson and. after a bearing was re-
quired to give bond for his. appearance
at the spring term of the Superior Court
in the'sum of one hundred ' dollars, ' in
default of which he was sent to jail.

...A New. Departure.
Editor Journal: Apropos of parties,

oandy stews, 'tto.'jit may not be inap
propriate to draw attention to the fact.
that a new' style of evening drese-- hae
just been introduced into New Berne
party circles latest design, direct from
Pans. ' This innovation is likely to have
an- - extensive use' here, "because of its
simplicity and utility.:,-- , f. 's r(,' Few ladies of gentlemen, heretofore,
have been willing to appear at a 1'oandy
pulling" in full dress oostume-rindee- di

it would have appeared, ratherL bizarre
to come out, ou suoh' an ' occasion,
alamode-twallnio-tai- l, etii Bup itisin-tereatipg'an- d

refreshing to knov that
al 1 ; embarrassment may avoided by
adopting the t simple andt inexpensive
regqlia described, below., , .; ,,rf , Jr ,

J 8. 'Bi-i'I- t is4 extremely iinfortunate
that' this , style did Hot reach here in
time to be worn byr the; usher, i'in full
evening dress," at the Clara Ixmise
Kellopiz Concert last nieht: for it would
have teen a fine opportunity to ; Adver-

tise the new fashion. ? v ; r 't;
In brief, the "new departure consists

of a long, white, gpron, provided ..with
lone, wide waist and shoulder straps,
This apron is worn over.the usual' dreasr
and served a dbtfbleiEurpose-jaddin- g JoJ
tne appearance oi tne wearer, ana pro-
tecting the more valuable clothing fjom
candy and fruit stainr. 1 ' K

,The hostess is attired similarly to the
guests, with the exception 'that tier
apron is bordered with pink.,. Tbe host,
iu black small clothes, ; white cap Bad
low shoes, wears an apron somewhat
shorter than the hostess without .shoul-
der straps. They the host and hostess

receive as usual, at the doort n H

'"Hereafter, ladies and gentleman win
provide themselves with the new even
ing dress, and take i$ witqtnera totnese
festive gatherings,' where linked su- -

crority, long drawn-ou- t' is a promment
feature of tne evening" entertainment,
and don- - it while' ia. their respective
waiting rooms; preparatow to entering
the, parlors Of odateefm, will vbe' a
Serious breach; pf proprf.tp .appear at
a' candy party in undjfl h .after thia
time. ii'.tvr .!. .

' ?i '.tca-p-
As an illustration of ijhe v'ed use of

this party dreset he-writi oticwf a
long hair, hanging on the leK shoulder
(the left is considered convenrr.nai we
believe! of a eentleman wh: ' ' escort
ed
.

a
.
lady to one pf these parties; low, if

J J 1 1 U ' ',
luia pany uress uu oet " woruVlt 18

procabl that this .tell- - ta 'nndage
would nave suppea on, ( ' emooth
surface of the shoulder st - mid not
catch such strange forei e 'ahces
so readily as the coat in u a V if w of it,
porhrs it would be well ' i. n'.ake the

oul.U'f p'rsrs. a trifle w; tor very
t..'aiilcals.") li.. ( i

t dally r 1 to adopt !

rwrefi2e Barrett fs quWa iil at Boi-to-

'" a ' iisi'-'st)i- i '''''' '!.''- -

A haavv snow fall it renrfrtail At Ral- -

timora anf Wsabyigton .CftW,. '

' Greeea ewphattpilly declares she will
not, disarm.,. England, uot.withataading

A uew,bank,to jie called the Norfoik
Saving VBapk, . js. soos to be jopeiied , in
Norfalk.,,,0,,, rUt0,,, .

London theatres., with, the execution
of s!ffcw;gj,tJtiinoflt noted ones, report
a poor baainestt i; )lt.i .,d I t

The county i poos; house at-- . Jackson,
Miobiy has been burned. Five of the
inmates perished id the flames.

Seven deafens harrfe occurred in Phila
delphia!, though to hate been ; caused:
from drinking water from lead pipes'.

Threats against' the Prince of Wales
Ar(f said td be without foundation, they
naving ueen made ny ar naii-witte- a rei- -

'
jThe Speacer magazine gun, which is

now being tested by tbe government,
shoots cartridges' containing nine buck
shot each, instead of a bullet, t (

The tide of emigration, seems to be
flowing to ward Arkansas. Numbers of
white settlers are moving there from
Ohio, Pennsylvania and West Virginia.

Representative Woodburn of Nevada
has introduced a resolution in the House
calling on the Secretary of the Treasury
to report to the House his reason nud
authority for closing ,Uie Carson City
mint.

" ADVICE TO MOTHERS.
Mrs.' .Winslow's SooniiNa Svrcp

should ajways. be used for children
teething. It soothes the child, softenn
the gums, allays all pain, ourea wind
done, and is the best' remedy for diar-hoe-

Twenty-fiv-e cdnte a bottle.
' jan24dtuthsatwly

Congressional Work.
Senate. Jan. 22. The Chair laid be

fore the Senate a latter from the Secre-
tary of the Treasury, in compliance
with the recent resolution of the Senate,
asking for information as to what pro
portion of bonds called for payment
February 1, '1886, are held by National
banks as a basis for circulation. The
letter was read. ..It states the amount
Of such bonds set held .at $5,009,850.

Mr. HoarSubtnittad tor reference to
the oommibtea on, Rule the proposed
new iruie'reg.ninng that, upon a motion
to adjourn the .tjenate ,to a day other
than the next legislative day1 the ques
tion shall be taken, by-yea- s and nays.
Referred to. the committee on. Rules. In
offering the proposed ru to; Mr. Hoar
called; Attention to the. , large . number
of important bills left over on adjourn
ment of the last jupogress, a,nd yie cor-
responding number of publio grievances
left consequently - unredressed. Mr.
Hoar denrecatad the nraotioeof adib'urft
ing from Thursdays to Mondays.

A joinPresolUlfion fxo( ta House
was' placed 'before the Senate appro-
priating money for tie relief of the
North Cheyena Indians! .'Upon exam-luatio-

and discussion th spelling pf
some pf the words of tbe bill was found
to be wrongs . . Mr. . Dawea said, the
spelling was-suc- as to 'render the in"
tent of Congress doubtful, and the mat-
ter went over, so as to permit of correc-
tion. , Mr, Ingalls severely animadvert-
ed upon the ignorance or carelessness
of tbe engrossing clerks of another body,
from which many, bills that came be-

fore the Senate eminated. In ! many
bills sent by that body to the Senate for
its action, all action had to be suspended
and. the, intent of Congress frustrated
by the misspelling of the commonest
wprdatu He exonerated the Senate clerk
from anv responsibility for these d ifll--
culties, and said he knew of" ho remedy
at therdisposalbf the". Senate except the
eorrectrng influence of public opinion.

The Senate proceeded to the consid
eration of the Electoral Count bill; .

At 8:38 p m. th Senate-we- nt inte
executive session AV fios he doors
were The death of .Repre
sentative' - Rankin was. announced byl
Mr. Sawyer, of . Wisconsin, and out of
respect for thft deceased the Senate ad- -

journed. Messrs.! Sawyer, Blaokburn,
and Jpnes of Arkanaas. were appointed
a luqeru uuiuutiwwiv w nut wivu.. me
House committee, t inn. , i .u m . .,

BH0U8B. In the , opening - prayer; the
Chaplain feelingtrefies'W tJis dtath
of Representative. Rankin, of Wiscon
sin, end myoiuci. the' aivm Messing
and i protection , kuppn ( the., sorrowing

Mr. Bragg, or Wisconsin, announced
the death of hie colleague Mai Rankin,
and offered tre customary resolutions,
which were unanimously ,doi;ted,' (ind
as a mark of respeaftito- - the memory el
the deceased the. Hones at 13:15

u m m

lhe Speaker appointed Messrs. Bragg,
Van Sohaeci:,1' Wteverwon, Guentbeiy
Carleton." Heiaaeri(ojL;''of;. 'ItlSnois; ihi
Johnson of New York tasuaicommiUee
on the cart of the House to take utaet
for snperinfending- - the'trirtetaland US

aecompan j-- the remains of theeeasee
to faia home in Wisoonsln,; ;

r
i

"rmbablv"no .new .
deMfclotment-wfl- f

. i . i
more surprise trie pwniic;tbaA yFxrv
the secret of sucoesa ti trtairr-ieoflHi-

physicians." Whea they t avera "aiffldttlt
case ol throat or lung aisease.yiai rar-fl-es

their soientifio, skill, they prescribe
Dr. King's New Diaeovery for Consorti- -

tion; Coughs and Colds, havlaff ttpdis
guise d in a prescription - bot;te(VWHii
theif own direction and nirue. attached.
The patient is cured, an 1 they get the

The little dauehur 'of theeditorwt
the Tiffin, O., DuUuSictrv-- immedUte
ly and permanently reliev dof a severe
conch by three doses c? Diw Bull's
CouRh Fj rup. A twee;
tie

Svtf xent bot- -

of iLi valm,,;!9-;reii- . will Cure
the worscough.

, The "Newport Meroury.Vl Weekly
Advertiser," a jfour' page, paper, eight
by twelve inches, of Tuesday,: Decern'
ber 19th, 1758, has been"placra on our
table by Capt.' Glover,', of the. Revenue
cutter Stevens. ' It was prmtedlat New
port; R&ode Island,- - by James Franklin,
"at the printing ofllce jindar the town
school,? and is in a good state or fire- -

extation. It was found by CapC Glover
among his father's papers andis much
prized by him. ,, , ... r

The first page and nearly half pf, the
second ja given to the publicatftn '.of a
letter from London which discribefl
the political Situation in. EaropX,ea-- ,
peciaily the troubles , between .Prussia
and Russia. Then follows an article in
response to the editor's request ba Agu
culture, whice we reproduce veYbatfvi1
et liberatum: .. . V: ..v..

Mr. Franklin.
I MAKE no Doubt you had the Good of
your Country in v lew, when-- you In-
vited your Correspondents, in y out Par
per of lost Tuesday, to furnish you with
some Select Pieces on Agriculture, for
the Benetit of those Farmers who would
improve their Lands to the best Advan
tage, the Year Approaching, s .;(

I am very sensible, that this country
in general,, stands in the greatest ..Need
of such Instruction, and this Colony in
a particular Manner. This will, in my
Opinion, be a blessed Means of ' banish
ing from out .Farmers, the unhappy
prejudice they nave imbib'd from their
Childhood, . or what they call,' the
Folly of farmirtff by Book; which when
tney try with Diligence, and a right Use
of their Reason, I am sure must con
vince them of the real Necessity of farm-
ing by Rule as the most certain and ra-
tional Means of obtaining Wealth by
Agriculture: .All other Methods now
us'd among us, are but guess Work;
which is the principle Reason why we
so often fail of Crops in this Govern-
ment.

In order to a regular Knowloee there
of, it is necessary the farmer should be
well acquainted with the Kind of Land
be: is to work upon, as they are of sever
al Sorts. And notwithstanding it is
thought by many among us, that be-

cause our Land requires Toil and Care
to make it bring forth, it is poor and
but of small Value, compared with the
Land in England ; which allow me to
say, is a great Mistake; for with great
Truth it may be asserted, that the natur-
al uncultivated Soil of this Country in
general, is as good, if not in many
Places better, than the natural unculti
vated Soil of Great Britain, or any other
Country; and with a right Improvement
and proper Management, will yield to
none for raising Grain of all Sorts, fat-
tening Cattle, and every other Thing
that the Farmer can raise in Great-Britai- n.

Skill and Industry are only
wanting to make this little Colony as
famous and as rich as any would desire
from our own Productions.

It is remarkable, how much is yearly
rais'd among us for the Comfort of Life,
with little or no Skill or Art, but by
mere: Dint of Labor: How much more
then might be rais'd yearly on the same
Lands, with a skillful Management, is
not to be concoiv'd! For with a right
Cultivation and Management, onr
Lnds will not wear out (as we call it
here) but will be constantly growing
better, And after we have got in. our
Crops, the Land will be left in a better
State than we found it the Year be
fore: it may . be kept increas-
ing in Goodness during the Age of Man.
And by the same Reason, with a skill-
ful Management, every Part of the Bus-
iness of a Farmer may be increased both
in Produce and Value. Forthewantof
Skill in Agriculture, and proper Dili
gence, it is, that our Farms here suffer
so shalisfully", and lie so neglected as
they do. . , ..,if- '

,,. As my Countrymen do not want for
natural good Genius', what pity, is. it,
that they should suffer themselves to be
now and then reproach 'd with the good
and neat Management of a Piece of
Ground, by the Skill of but an indiffer-
ent Farmer From Home I It is certain,
that a'skillful and diligent Improvement
of a Country, will always make it flour-
ish; without which, it must languish
and die.

In'order, therefore, to remove, the
Prejudices of my Countrymen, against
a regular Method of farming, and to
convince them of the Necessity of it, I
purpose in my next to send you, for
their information, a short Tract or Essay
upon the. different Sorts or Kinds of
Karth, or tne Land on wbicn tney are
to work ; very necessary for them first
to know, they undertake to till or im--

provB it: for a Mistake there wiu spoil
all, and they will lose their Labor,' let it
be ever so great; if that be misapplied.
In the mean Time, ; : s ; - :r , ,; ,

J' ' '. J am, .

Rhote Island, Dec,l5. 1758... ' ,f y .
si tour Humble Servant,- -

f . PmLANTHBOPOS.;

Then follows a clipping from ' the
New--: Yprk. X?cueiagivingv the situation
in CatladaY as "account-o- f the evacua
tion 'of Fort Du Quesneby the French,
etc. ' The balance ' of tbe sheet is
filled v with advertisements! Anion
which - we find a lottery "advertised,
'Pbor Richard's Almanacks," five bags

of cotton which were picked np at sea,
vendues, removals, blacksmith tools
and bfuer sales, and 1 boarding school.

The last named advertisement is by
Sarah Osboia, who proposes that "Any
Person desirous of sending Children,
mav be accommodated, and have them
nstructed in. Keadmgi ,

--rftrting, nam
Work, Embroidering, Tent Stitch.
Samplers, etc.i on reasonable Terms."
We may judge from this advertisement
that industrial schools were very coas- -

mon in thwe dars. or at least ohildren
were tnueht to do- manual as well as
mental labor at school. "

It U quite an interesting little sheet.

New Berne, latitude', ? 85 6' North.
. " longitude, 77" 8' West.

Ann rispi. 7:03 I Leneth of dev." - '

Sun sets, 5:23 f 10 bours,l9 inifiutea,
. Moon riita Ll&41.J!s ; 'd '

Job-wor- k executed, with neatnees,and
dispatch at tte:JQtjRJItcifflci,riXf d i
- Steamer L. H. Cutler will make
weekly tripe toVaneebJro. nejflnniDg
juonaay, January jcu, ,toau.. omyycio
will please send their goods to N. & T.
R. 8. B Oj:V (wathouayu 9 o'clock
Mon day inorying- - .mm:
i 23tf-- , John A. Bell, Ag't,

. A good, gentlef iamily.horee for (ale.
. .... r Appi to vi A5 r-'- .; i ; l
jalOtf S. W. Sjia.lLwood.

. Rati Estate Morteatref and Deeds for
' tale it fce JuwrAooe

Alt wiio have tftftd one 10o. bams pay
they are as good as any in market.''

,'J .'HCMPHRrfV ft UOWARO.2

Chaltet 4n6rtgages and ' Lien Bonds
for sale at this office.

Eggs, ae dull at 14 to 15 ctsi.'whole- -

sale.KKiKi.u.t i ; u. .'- -. ;..

Elm City stock was rather flat yester:
day.'OHOg 918 msllh- 73U;(

The 'tevuexarotint ,arrv4 from
8now Hill yesterday evening with acar- -

goofcn.i v
Our bIo, 'The ffee Wttl BapHsti

' has elteWa hponvts sizhyear It is a
credit to that denomination of christians
and should receive hearty Support from
them. '.' ,m'H i 'A f
. The Young Men's Christian Associa

tion is gatheringJaiateriaJ ;nd wjll be-- .

gin work inJa jew? days on their gym-nutia-

When this is completed they
will Utft pasee hf critical perjod and
become oHe' of the permanent fnstitu-tlon- s

of the q&)rWch is capable of do

That 'was'a sharp trick played by a
fellow from Jones county on Tuesday
last, when he had several .merchants to
wrap up large bundles of dry goods,

telling .ilbem, be, could . get as ; much
money as he wanted and then went off

home leaving them to put their goods

baok on, the shelves. But the merchants
think, Ahey were littlo sharper than he

in not letting - their goods go out of the
tores without the money.

engaged at the office ol the North Caro-Un- a

Freight Line1 were' patiently wait-

ing the arrival of the iteamer Lejtance
' ycstejfd'ii'yfci,. spirited I'discussion arose
on, "What ia Lowe?.'' , Harry Steveneon
presided with nuch. dignity and ease
and hie rulings 'during . the discussion
gave entire eatisf action. '.put the ques-

tion jsJLnndicidei.byJtheio' young
men," though it is said they have had
tome expeIihc4"bn the subject.

- t. f '

la olHfnr 4o Farmers. ,w "

Weoopy today two articlesjrpux the
Netci and Obsei'ver one of which is

copied by h"a! piper fronthe ' Richi

mon&piffath,pn thp 'subject of ensil- -

age. 5wonVffH th t&pfel
direclioins'1 how 'to build a 'siro, . and

' ahouhf W tte6erv2; bybi 'farmer
' it U inuch1readeA?1' 'i subjecf IflK
portatio9rtA6tr'fardlers5a thfa seotioni

and wphciPK9y wHljit It theiir care-

ful ateBop.t It; ther s (one hU
' entireaBheaetionj that kee eu'
aflagj we are not' awwe'qflt yet they
all ktlovi t&h vatue tf'greeri; forage fot
milk cowe and other stock during 'the

winter. If our farmers, would mae
ensilage there Would be ho heed fof in- -

porting mWWtUdE
p.r.esian ""J'T"'"''

Thos. J. Whitaker. .the .gentlemanly
Clerk !of thSuer'o Court p Jqn'es

county called t see us yesterda.He

prin nnfi
court at the 'tall kerm. ii i . st i:t w:j
" Dr. teol S,'f''AtttlpM'! n4'J.wtfe of

EConawall.'MrJ ' and Mr W Green

and M'rsi'i'-l'.Brogie-
tt f Trenton,

MessM' 11. Frnhcks'arid'?,,W,.)iJfill8

of RichlandsvW 'B; 'lanef Cobton,

and liri Cleve' ot ilVanoeboro, attended

the Clara Louise Kellogg Concert last
pight, -- k.3Vll0rl-.--v-:'

. Mr. A. E. Lindsay Jeft for ,GoldBboro
TMterdav mornir.g, where he1 engages
in wof f- - ti p:nr fewing Machine
Co, I , J.. "vr. K- ioUwooAtakes charge
cf tV.a t ttt.t,.i8placer.vioe.Mr',,EW.

jrn't .'- - rf' 'Tied.1''
. i; , . c,Esq'.',' returned yester-
day eTti.ic from the Union Meeting of

the I n 1

was uK'"u,uS
Tuesday.

AAVor4 of J"iiUorfc ! r, .

As is rpii"-"- tlie case where an 'arti'
rip of fne merit has a world-wid- e rep

,3 ty i' wonrierf 1 remits, as tne
'.io J .tiers liave acne,

f
' 1 rart os have en- -

c l . ite t i, and expect
1 1 jinuiiKni n(? publio to

I f. . - t srr ;r, ' A?k
' -- lime Lk'CtriCr t e

3 c; " tt 1 to c- -r

1 by nil dru- -

bales.
January, 9.09 July, 9.68
February, 9.11 August, 9.71
March, 9.21 September, 9.71
April, 9 82 October. 9.49
May, 9.43 November, 9.38
June, 9.C3 December,

:!"
b:;r.

liij:-- '
: ' .'::.; ';: .i ' J'.v

THE ENTIRE; STOCK OF

Spots quiet; Middling 9 Low
Middling 8 15-1- Good Ordinary 8 6.

New Berne market steady. Sales of
54 bales at 7 to Si.

Middling 8 Low Middling
7 T-- Good Ordinary 7 2.

DOIUKSilC 1SABKRT.
Seed cotton 2.90.
Cotton Seed $10. 00.
Tuhpentdh Hard, $1.00; dip, $1.75.
Tab 75e.aSl.25.
Corn 40a55c.
Oats Retail, 55aC0.
Rice 75a85.
Beeswax 20c. per lb.
Beef On foot, 5o. to 7c.
Country Hams lie. per lb.

u Lard 10o. per lb. .

Eaos 14al5c. per dozen.
Fresh Pork 60. per pound.
Peanuts 50o. per bushel. '

FoDDERH-75o.a81- .00 per hundred
Onions C3.50 per barrel.. ; -- -

Field Paas 60a75c. ; . e.

Hides Dry, lOo.; green 6c i v ,'Apples 30a50o. per bushel.
Pears $75o, per bushel.
Tallow Cwvper lb. -

' n "n ; '
Chicksns Grown, 40a50c; : spring

25a40e. . i.v
Meal 70o. per bushel.

t
1

( Gats 40, cts. per bushel.,
Turnips 50c; per bushel: '
Wool 10al6s-p- e pound. ' :

Potatoes Sweet. 25a40civ : M .l ..t
ftmual.Kfl-r.WM- lt Tiwiirinll. mt,A ran

i'nal; not wahtedi 'Building'., ft inch
hearts, $3.00; saps, $L50 per M. , v

wholesale prices.
ITe Mess Pore fll.78.
BuoDLDEBa Smoked, No. S, ? to,?

prime, 60. ' .1 tr- u 31'- . 1 . p.ir
at s, p i, b. s ana 1 u. Pt ;j

LARD-7i- o. by ihe tierce. u J

'I 00." y i J " ' !

Suoar Grannlatea,'71c. n J y . .

COFFEEr81alloi.!n;i'V , ;.!i '.'
i Salt 60c.a$1.00Der sack..

MMorASBE8yUDSrj2fla4oo.

UHOT-l-.(. .l!'il, ! ii timin M

;4 OffltSaUiT' Vnmiw,')

fBoird; Tnistses :hw B&UL9 luliliY--

Mn rw.- - A..,, 'Jnna"L ISM

Trustee Nbw BcrnerAoadany WU1 be
APTICRNOON, t FOUR o'clock. -

uy oraer 01 ne twwtdant, M "
T Id - J- - W. M.' WATSdS. IsWTpMi

1.. ..:.li.l liVil.A .. :Jn 7

1 INrXiRMATION OP PRKSENT WHKBE--

Li.'l !i!'i .ill :u

Goods.
i,;. consist ; c j

"if li,V ft- -

I
eSH

Ladies' Dress Goods; 03 w! J

? iWorsted CasLnieres'
;i i'll.'jiii ouia it.ii I 7&T i.-- i an: in

j l.:f?P.-

s juuueiwear
alt t Jm:'SS:'TSIAJT toojiT 1 L'n1

i And tieXMlrf mtmcrons ' to1 J'w
inentlou;''' ."o .w.ji iA,t vun i

Your No. 8 Wheeler WilspnJ3eviffMacbjne, at 2feao,l, all new nd iZ.(t
first-elas- s eendftion.". ' IJ.W

3;!t-;a::t"7r- T 'CHI TflFTt'W "i
A HOUTS THOMAS BROWN, a colored
laborer npoii government works. Souse and
Trent Rlvoi iu, im and rieaaa notify
and oblige, . ; . .

; :.'f;.!( 1 vf- -

JsnMdtf , ; iewiJre,K.O.
'. iJ tiUwt'' .. . . v., .. j )

- ; , .' ..'.. !

; ; 'V'. 'J. iliiii

s('1 '
-- l


